







!Tide*induced!transport,!diffuse!fluxes!and!river!inputs!of!arsenic,!cobalt,!chromium,!manganese!and!nickel!were! studied! in! an! estuarine! zone! located! at! the!Ria! of!Ortigueira! in! the!Galician! coast! of!NW!Spain! to!evaluate!comparatively!the!magnitude!of!trace*element!inputs!in!the!estuarine!ecosystem.!Short*sediment!cores! and! flooding!water!were! collected!at! the! intertidal! area!of! La*Caleira! Inlet! in! spring! and! summer!2008!during!the!first!50!min!of!tidal!inundation.!High!concentrations!of!dissolved!chromium!(up!to!23!nM)!and!nickel!(256!nM)!were!found!in!waters!of!the!Lourido!River!during!2008.!Chromium!(up!to!795!mg·kg*1)!and!nickel!(up!to!533!mg·kg*1)!in!surface!sediments!of!the!study!area!were!also!high,!pointing!to!natural!geological! sources! (Cape!Ortegal!Complex).!Fluxes!associated!with!molecular!diffusion!and! tide*induced!transport! across! the! sediment*water! interface!were!quantified! and! compared! to! the! river! contribution.!Mean!fluxes!from!the!Lourido!River!were!0.03!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!As,!0.02!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!Co,!0.43!µmol·m*2·d*1! for!Cr,! 0.72!µmol·m*2·d*1! for!Mn!and!5.98!µmol·m*2·d*1! for!Ni.!Diffusive! fluxes!were!negative!which!indicates! the! flow!of! trace! elements! towards! the! sediment! *0.47±0.12!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!As;! *0.007±0.001!µmol·m*2·d*1! for! Co;! *0.003±0.009! µmol·m*2·d*1! for! Cr;! *5.44±1.65! µmol·m*2·d*1! for! Mn;! and! *0.02±0.05!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!Ni.! Tide*induced! transport! of! trace!metals!was! up! to! four! orders! of!magnitude! greater!than!diffusive! fluxes.!The!contributions!of! trace!elements! to! the!estuarine!zone! from!fluvial!and!benthic!origin!were!quantified,!emphasizing!the!importance!of!tide*induced!transport!in!estuarine!systems.!
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1.!Introduction!Rivers!are!considered!one!of!the!main!sources!of! trace!elements! from!land!to!the!coastal!environments.!This! transport! depends! on! the! nature! of! the! river! basins! and! physical! and! chemical! characteristics! of!water.!Weathering,!anthropogenic!materials!and!atmospheric!deposits!are!the!main!sources!of!dissolved!and! particulate! trace! elements! to! estuaries! (Martin! et! al.,! 1980;! Viers! et! al.,! 2007).! During!weathering,!mineral!constituents!are!released!to!natural!waters!and!metals!may!be!transported!in!the!dissolved!form!or! adsorbed!on! suspended!material,! incorporated! in! the! lattice! of! freshly! formed! inorganic! compounds!such!as!Al,!Fe!and!Mn!(oxy)hydroxides!or!sorbed!in!organic!matter.!Particles!originating!in!the!catchments!settle!in!margins,!flood!plains!and!other!low!hydrodynamic!sites.!!Besides!rivers,!bottom!sediments!of!estuaries!and!rias!may!also!act!as!a!source!or!a!sink!of!trace!elements!to! the! water! column.! In! subtidal! sediments! it! has! been! recognized! that! bioirrigation/bioturbation!(Cardoso!et!al.,!2008;!Meysman!et!al.,!2006)!and!molecular!diffusion!(Man!et!al.,!2004;!Ospina*Alvarez!et!al.,! 2014;! Zabel! et! al.,! 1998)! are! known! to! promote! the! exchange! of! solutes! across! the! sediment*water!interface.!However,!most!of! the!estuaries!and!rias!are!characterized!by!extensive! intertidal!areas.!These!sediments! are! subjected! to! changes! of! pressure,! temperature,! light! exposure! and! solute! concentration!(Hammond,!2001)!every!tidal!cycle.!The!periodic!inundation!of!sediments!induces!the!export!of!nutrients!and!trace!elements!to!the!water!column!(Caetano!et!al.,!2007;!Huettel!et!al.,!1998),!the!supply!of!oxygen!to!deeper! sediment! layers! (Kener! and!Wallmann,! 1992)! and! the! removal! of! solutes! to! the! solid! fraction!(Falçao! and!Vale,! 1995).! Resuspension! and!mixing! associated!with! tides! and!wind! episodes! induce! the!mixing! of! surface! sediments! with! the! overlying! water! promoting! changes! in! the! sorption! equilibrium!(Simon,!1989).!Most! researches! have! addressed! separately! inputs! from! rivers! or! fluxes! across! the! sediment*water!interface.!However,!the!relevance!of!each!process!that!introduces!trace!elements!in!the!coastal!ecosystems!has!not!been!studied.!Thus,! the!main!goal!of! this!work!was! to!compare! the!magnitude!of! trace*element!input! from! freshwaters,! molecular! diffusion! fluxes! and! tide*induced! transport.! This! study! reports! the!concentration!of!arsenic,!cobalt,!chromium,!manganese!and!nickel!in!(i)!river!water,!(ii)!surface!sediments!and!(iii)! flooding!and!pore!water!during! the! first!50!min!of! tidal! inundation.!River! inputs,!diffuse! fluxes!and!tide*induced!transport!of!trace!elements!were!estimated!in!order!to!evaluate!their!importance!to!the!total!budget!in!the!ria!ecosystem.!
2.!Material!and!methods!
2.1 Study)area))Rias!are!coastal!inlets!formed!during!the!Flandrian!Transgression!by!the!drowning!of!a!former!river!valley!characterized!by!irregular!coastlines!and!exposed!rock!platform!(Goudie,!2004).!Several!ria*type!systems!are!located!at!the!Galician!coast!of!Spain!(NW!Iberian!Peninsula).!The!Ria!of!Ortigueira!represents!one!of!the!largest!intertidal!systems!of!the!Northern!Galician!Rias!(Torre*Enciso,!1958).!The!ria!covers!an!area!of!38!km2,!considering!the!30*m!depth! isoline!as! the!ria*shelf!boundary,!of!which!48%!corresponds!to! the!intertidal! area.! It! is! a! mesotidal! systems! dominated! by! marine! processes,! and! contrasting! geological!
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features!characterize!its!surrounding!area.!Located!at!the!west!of!the!ria,!the!Cape!Ortegal!complex!is!rich!in! mafic! and! ultramafic! rocks! and! eastward,! the! Ollo*de*Sapo! domain,! is! composed! of! metamorphic!(mostly!gneisses)!and!granite*type!rocks!(Aparicio!et!al.,!1987;!IGME,!1977)!(Figure!1).!The!main!fluvial!sources!are!the!Mera!(basin!area:!127!km2)!and!Lourido!River!(10!km2),!which!present!a!hydrological!and!hydrochemical!behavior!similar!to!that!of!other!basins!in!the!area!(Bernárdez!et!al.,!2013).!
2.2 River)water)sampling)All!plastic!labware!employed!for!sampling,!storage!and!sample!treatment!was!previously!acid*washed!for!48!h! in!50%!HNO3!and!rinsed!with!Milli*Q!water! (18.2!MΩ! cm),! then! transferred! into!a!container! filled!with!10%!HCl!for!at! least!a!week.!Labware!was!rinsed!several!times!with!Milli*Q!water!and!dried!into!a!laminar!flow!cabin!(ISO!Class!5)!before!use.!One!liter!LDPE!bottles!were!filled!with!Milli*Q!water!at!pH!2!until! use.! Sampling!was! performed! following! clean! techniques! for! trace! element! analysis! (GEOTRACES,!2010;!US*EPA,!1996).!Monthly!water!samples!were!collected!in!the!Lourido!and!Mera!rivers!(mean!flow!2008:!0.5!and!6.0!m3·s*1)!from!January!to!December!2008.!!Salinity! and! temperature! were! measured! in! situ! using! a! WTW! MultiLine! P4! Set! (error! range! ±0.1).!Dissolved! oxygen! concentration! and! their! saturation! percentages! were! determined! within! 24! h! after!collection.! Samples! for! dissolved! organic! carbon! (DOC)! were! taken! into! 50! mL! polyethylene! bottles!previously! cleaned! and! washed! with! HCl,! and! then! frozen! at! *20°C! until! analysis.! Samples! for! trace!elements!were!collected!in!1*L!LDPE!bottles!previously!acid*washed!and!rinsed!with!Milli*Q!water.!At! a! clean! portable*laboratory! and! within! four! hours! after! collection! (Chapman,! 1992),! samples! were!separated! into! dissolved! and! particulate! fractions! in! a! laminar! flow! cabinet! (ISO! Class! 5)! by! filtration!through! Pall*Gelman! polycarbonate!membranes! (0.45! μm),! previously! acid!washed! (Suprapur!HCl! 1%)!and!weighed.!Samples!for!dissolved!trace!elements!analysis!were!acidified!with!Suprapur!HNO3!(pH!<2).!Afterward!membranes! were! dried,! weighed! again! and! suspended! particulate! matter! (SPM)! calculated.!Filters! were! placed! into! plastic! petri! dishes! and! stored! at! *20°C! until! digestion! for! particulate! metal!analysis.!!
2.3 Surface)sediment)sampling)Six!samples!of!surface!sediment!(sites!A!to!F,!Fig.!1)!were!collected!in!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira!on!July!2007,!on! board! the! R/V! Lura! and! small! boats,! by!means! of! a! Van! Veen! grab! sampler.! ! In! the! intertidal! area,!sediments!were!collected!by!hand.!Subsequently,!the!uppermost!sediment!layer!(0*1!cm)!was!withdrawn!with!a!plastic!spatula!and!stored!in!pre*cleaned!LDPE!vials!at!4°C.!Sediments!were!dried!at!50°C!and!the!coarse!fraction!was!separated!using!a!2!mm!sieve.!The!<2!mm!fraction!was!homogenized!by!dry!milling!in!an! agate!mortar.! Samples!were! stored! for! further! analysis.! Sediments!were! classified! according! to! the!grain!size!by!dry!sieving!(CISA!RP*09)!following!the!Udden*Wentworth!scale,!and!the!percentage!of!mud!(<0.63!mm!fraction)!in!each!sample!was!determined.!
2.4 Sediment)cores)and)tidal)inundation)water)sampling)Sediment!cores!of!30!cm!length!and!6!cm!diameter!were!collected! in!sediments! from!the!Lourido!River!discharge! area! (La*Caleira! inlet;! 43°42.82’N*7°52.69’W;! Fig.! 1),! at! low! tide! during! two! sampling!
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campaigns!(April!10th!and!July!21st,!2008).!During!the!exposition!of!sediments!to!the!atmosphere,!water!was! collected! (t1)! from! the! main! channel! of! the! ria! (approx.! 1! m! from! the! core*sampling! site).!Subsequently! as! inundation! started! sediment! cores! and! correspondent! flooding! water! were! collected!during! the! first! 50! minutes! of! tidal! flood! (t5,! t10,! t15,! t20! and! t50).! A! four*man! team! performed! the!sampling!in!less!than!3!minutes!per!core!collection!with!minor!sediment!perturbation.!Flooding!water!was!collected! 1! cm! above! the! sediment! into! acid! pre*cleaned! syringes! with! 0.45! µm! polycarbonate! filter.!Samples!were! acidified!with! suprapur!HNO3! (pH<2).! After! each! core! sampling! sediments!were! quickly!sliced! into! 2*cm! thickness! layers.! According! to! Caetano! et! al.! (1995),! no! significant! changes! on! redox!sensitive! elements! were! observed! with! this! sampling! procedure.! Sliced! sediments! were! directly!transferred!into!pre*cleaned!50!mL!Eppendorf®!tubes!avoiding!the!air!presence!inside.!Pore!waters!were!separated!by!centrifugation!during!20!min!at!4500!rpm!(4°C)!using!a!UniCen!15D!(Herolab)!centrifuge.!Filtration!and!subsequent!manipulation!of!samples!were!carried!out!in!a!clean!laminar!flow!ISO!Class!5.!Pore!water!was! collected!with! plastic! syringes,! filtered! through! 0.45!µm!membranes! and! immediately!acidified!with!Suprapur!HNO3!(pH!<2)!and!preserved!under!refrigeration!until!analysis.!Sediment! porosity! was! estimated! using! the! top! two! centimetres! of! sediments! and! then! dried! at! 50°C!during!one!week!until!constant!weight.!Water!depth!and!tide!height!during!sampling!were!determined!by!barometric!difference!by!means!of!an!AQUAlogger!520!sensor!(Aquatec).!These!data!were!then!used!in!the!calculation!of!fluxes!across!the!sediment*water!interface.!
2.5 Analytical)methodologies))
2.5.1.!Water!samples!Dissolved! oxygen! concentrations! in! river! samples! (error! range! ±0.2)! were! determined! at! the! clean!portable*laboratory!within!24!h!after! collection,!using!an!automatic! titrator! (702*SM!Titrino,!Metrohm)!according! to! the!Winkler! method! (Aminot,! 1983).! ! DOC! analysis! was! carried! out! at! the! Laboratory! of!Marine! Biogeochemistry! Unit! (INTECMAR,! Vilagarcía! de! Arousa)! using! a! Shimadzu! TOC*VCSH! analyzer!with!high!temperature!catalytic!oxidation!(HTCO)!and!non*dispersive!infrared!detection!(NDIR)!following!the! procedure! described! by! (Alvarez*Salgado! and! Miller,! 1998).! Analyses! were! accredited! by! ENAC!(Spanish!National!Accreditation!Body)!according!to!the!norm!UNE*EN!ISO/IEC!17025:2005.!Particulate! metals! in! river! samples! were! determined! by! ETASS! (Electrothermal! atomic! absorption!spectrometry)! ! in! a! Varian! SpectrAA*220! spectrometer! equipped!with! Zeeman! background! correction.!Prior!to!analysis,!filters!containing!SPM!were!microwave*digested!(Milestone!1200!Mega)!in!Teflon!bombs!using! a! mixture! of! HNO3! and! HF! according! to! US*EPA! method! 3052.! Dissolved! metals! in! river! and!estuarine! samples! (tidal! and!pore!water)!were!determined! in!a!quadrupole! inductively! coupled!plasma!mass!spectrometer!(Thermo!Elemental,!X*Series)!equipped!with!a!Peltier!Impact!bead!spray!chamber!and!a! concentric!Meinhard! nebulizer.! Quality! Control! (QC)! solutions! for! trace! elements!were! run! every! 10!samples!and!115In!was!used!as!internal!standard!to!quantify!metal!concentrations.!Procedural!blanks!were!less! than! 1%! of! element! concentrations! in! the! samples.! As! ICP*MS! (Inductively! coupled! plasma! mass!spectrometry)! is!highly! sensitive! to! interferences!by!high! salt! contents,! estuarine! samples!were!diluted!(between!1:1!and!1:10)!with!Milli*Q!water.!The!accuracy!of!the!analytical!procedure!was!controlled!by!the!
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analysis!of!SLRS*4!(river!water)!and!SLEW*3!(estuarine!water)!certified!reference!material!(NRC,!Canada)!(Table! 1).! Limit! of! detection! (LOD)! of! the! analytical! procedure!was! calculated! as! standard! deviation! of!replicate!analyses!of!a!blank!(n=30)!corrected!by!student's!t*!statistic!(at!97.5%!confidence;!df=!n*1).!LOD!of!dissolved!trace!elements!were:!0.13!nM!for!As,!0.03!nM!for!Co,!0.19!nM!for!Cr,!0.55!nM!for!Mn!and!0.68!nM!for!Ni.!






3.2.)Estimation)of)diffusive)fluxes!Diffusive!fluxes!(DF)!across!the!sediment*water! interface!were!estimated!according!to!Fick’s! first! law!of!diffusion!(Berner,!1980),!using!the!equation:!!
! ! (2)!
where!Φ! is! the!porosity! (dimensionless);!Dj! is! the!diffusion! coefficient! (Dj0!or!Dj*)! of! a! solute! at! a! given!temperature! (cm2·s*1! x! 10*1);! Cpw!is! the! trace! element! concentration! (µM)! in! pore!water! of! the! topmost!sediment! layer! at! t=0;! Cfw! is! the! trace! element! concentration! (µM)! in! flooding! water;! and! Δx! is! the!thickness!of!the!water*sediment!diffusive!layer!(equal!to!1.5!cm!in!this!study!which!is!equivalent!to! !the!distance!between!overlying!and!pore!water).!The!diffusion!coefficients!(Dj)!for!As,!Co,!Cr,!Mn!and!Ni!were!calculated!by!interpolation!of!known!coefficients!at!a!given!temperature!with!the!temperature!measured!on! the! sampling! days.! As! contrasting! conditions! of! salinity!were! found! for! the! sampling! carried! out! in!spring! and! summer,! two! diffusion! coefficients!were! considered! (Table! 2).!Dj0! coefficients!were! used! to!calculate!diffusive!fluxes!in!April,!and!Dj*!(coefficients!for!sea!water)!for!fluxes!in!July.!Dj*!coefficients!were!determined!according!to!Li!and!Gregory!(1974),!with!the!equation:!
! ! ! ! ! ! ! (3)!
where!Dj0!is!the!diffusion!coefficient!previously!calculated!at!the!sampling!temperature;!and!n0/n35!is!the!extrapolated!value!of!the!relation!of!the!water!(n0)!and!seawater!(n35)!viscosity!(n0/n35!is!assumed!as!0.92!at!25°C!and!0.95!at!0°C;!Li!and!Gregory!1974).!Differences!between!diffusion!coefficients!Dj0!and!Dj*!were!not!statistically!significant.!Diffusive!fluxes!obtained!with!Eq.!2!were!converted!to!daily!fluxes!per!square!meter!(nmol·m*2·d*1),!taking!into!account!that!semi*diurnal!tidal!cycles!inundate!the!intertidal!area!twice!a!day,!thus,!sediments!are!also!submerged!twice!per!day.!
3.3.)Estimation)of)tideAinduced)transport!Tide*induced! transport! (Tt)! was! estimated! with! a! modified! equation! based! on! Ospina*Alvarez! et! al.!(2014):!
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where!Ct2!!and!Ct1!are!the!trace!element!concentration!in!the!pore!water!(µM)!at!each!sampling!time!(t1,!t5,!t10,!tn),!Cr!is!the!residual!concentration!in!µM!(lowest!value!measured!in!the!flooding!water),!h!is!the!water!depth! (cm)! at! the! same! times,! d! is! a! factor! used! to! express! the! values! in! daily! induced! transport!considering!the!semidiurnal!tidal!regime!(d=2),!and!k!is!a!constant!to!express!the!values!per!square!meter!(k=10).!Tide*induced! transport! of! trace! elements!was! calculated! for! the! first! 50!minutes!of! inundation.!Positive!values!indicate!a!flux!from!the!sediment!to!the!overlying!water.!!
3.4.)Fluvial)contribution)of)dissolved)trace)elements)to)the)ria)In!order! to!determinate! the! contribution!of!dissolved! trace! elements! from! the!Lourido!River! to! the!La*Caleira!Inlet,!the!Lourido!fluvial!discharge!(FL)!was!calculated!following!the!equation:!!! ! ! !!! !"#$ ·!! · !!!! != ! !! · !!! · !!!! · !! ! !!!!!!!!(5)!where!QL!corresponds!to!the!Lourido!River!flow!(m3·s*1),!CL!to!the!trace!element!concentrations!(nM)!in!the!Lourido!water;!S!is!surface!of!the!La*Caleira!Inlet!(0.686!km2)!and!k!is!a!unit!homogeneity!constant!to!express!the!values!per!day!and!square!meter!(k=0.0864).!Daily!flow!of!Lourido!River!was!estimated!from!the!neighboring!Mera!River!according!to!the!ratio!between!the!total!basin!areas!of!both!rivers!(0.0806).!The!daily!flows!of!Mera!River!were!provided!by!Augas!de!Galicia!(Station!443;!(Augas!de!Galicia,!2011).!!
3.5.)Statistical)analysis!!Statistical!analyses!were!carried!out!using!GraphPad!Prism!4.0!for!Mac!OS*X.!Differences!in!trace!element!concentrations!in!rivers!through!sampling!periods!were!checked!by!means!of!a!non*parametric!Wilcoxon*Mann*Whitney!test!(Ott!and!Longnecker,!2008).!Mann*Whitney!analysis!was!used!to!detect!differences!in:!(i)! trace! element! concentration! in! flooding! and! pore! water,! and! (ii)! diffusive! fluxes! and! tide*induced!transport! during! the! sampling! dates.! Variability! in! concentrations! through! sediment! layers! and!inundation! times!was! tested! using! a! non*parametric!Kruskal*Wallis! test! followed! by! a!Dunn’s! post*hoc!multiple!comparison!test.!Outliers!were!identified!by!a!Grubbs'test!and!removed!from!the!data!set.!Results!presented!are!expressed!as!the!mean!±!standard!deviation.!!
4.!Results!
4.1 Fluvial)inputs))Lourido!River!was!very!well! oxygenated! throughout! the!year!with! saturation!above!90%.!Temperature!and!pH!were!14.2±3.6°C!and!7.2±0.5!respectively!(Fig.!2).!Mean!DOC!was!175±54!µM,!with!higher!values!in!April! (up!to!260!µM).!Similar!ranges!of!oxygen!saturation,! temperature!and!pH!were!observed! in! the!Mera!River,!but!DOC!values!were!lower!than!in!the!Lourido!River!during!all!through!the!year.!The!concentrations!of!dissolved!trace!elements!were!relatively!constant!during!2008!in!the!Lourido!and!Mera! rivers! with! no! significant! differences! (Wilcoxon*Mann! Whitney! test,! p! >0.05)! between!concentrations!of!each!river!from!January!to!March!and!from!May!to!July.!Both!periods!of!three!months!
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were! considered! for! comparisons! with! respect! to! the! diffusive! and! tide*induced! sediment*water!exchanges!of!dissolved!trace!elements.!Figure!2!gives!the!ranges!of!arsenic,!cobalt,!chromium,!manganese!and! nickel! dissolved! concentrations! in! Lourido! during! 2008.! Significant! different! concentrations! of! all!elements!were!found!for!Lourido!River!(median!1st!semester*2008:!As!1.1!nM;!Co!0.57!nM;!Cr!9.8!nM;!Mn!25!nM!and!Ni!163!nM)!and!Mera!River!(median!1st!semester*2008:!As!3.2!nM;!Co!1.6!nM;!Cr!1.4!nM;!Mn!51!nM!and!Ni!14!nM)!(Mann!Whitney!test,!p!<0.01).!Dissolved!arsenic,!cobalt!and!manganese!were!higher!in!the!Mera!River! (Fig.! 2),!while! concentrations! of! chromium!and!nickel!were! 80%!higher! in! the! Lourido!River! than! in! the! Mera! River.! This! pattern! was! also! found! in! the! particulate! fraction! with! increased!concentrations!of!particulate!chromium!and!nickel!in!the!Lourido!River!(Fig.!2).!
4.2 Surface)sediment)characteristics)The!characterization!of! the!surface!sediments!at! the!Ria!of!Ortigueira! is!presented! in!Table!3.!Sediment!composition!of!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira!was!dominated!by!medium!sands,!with!an!increment!of!mud!in!the!intertidal!zone.!Specifically,!high!mud!content!(<63µm!fraction)!was!found!at!the!La*Caleira!Inlet!(site!D,!Table!3).!Samples!of!the!site!D!showed!higher!concentrations!of!POC,!although!C:N!ratios!were!generally!similar!for!all!samples!(11!±!2).!Concentrations!of!trace!elements!in!surface!sediments!were!in!the!same!concentration!range!(Table!3),!however!labile!chromium!and!nickel!were!up!to!two!orders!of!magnitude!higher!at!the!La*Caleira!Inlet!than!in!the!other!sites!located!through!the!head!and!mouth!of!the!ria!(sites!A,!B,!E,!F).!!
4.3 Pore)water)concentration)profiles))The!maximum!concentrations! in!pore!water!during!April!and! July! reached!1378!and!607!nM! for!As,!26!and!18!nM!for!Co,!169!and!26!nM!for!Cr,!23257!and!4474!nM!for!Mn,!377!and!175!nM!for!Ni,!respectively.!A! wide! range! of! metal! concentrations! was! found! in! April! while! in! summer! concentrations! showed!narrower! variability! (Fig.! 3).! In! fact,! significantly! higher! concentrations! of! cobalt,! chromium! and!manganese! (Mann! Whitney! test,! p! <0.01)! were! recorded! in! April.! The! concentrations! were! generally!conservative! and! not! significant! differences! through! sediment! layers! were! found! for! nickel! on! April!(Kruskal*Wallis,!p!>0.05)!and!for!arsenic!and!chromium!in!both!samplings!(Kuskal*Wallis,!p!>0.05).!By!contrast,!differences!in!pore!water!concentration!in!sediment!layers!were!observed!in!July!for!cobalt,!manganese! and! nickel.! Strong! variations! were! found! in! cobalt! values! through! the! different! sediment!layers! in! April! (Kruskal*Wallis,! p! <0.05)! and! July! (Kruskal*Wallis,! p! <0.001).! A! gradual! decrease! with!depth!was!clearly!observed!in!the!cobalt!profile,!whose!values!decreased!from!18!±!4!nM!(April)!and!12!±!4!nM!(July)!at!surface!sediments!(0*2!cm)!to!10!±!5!nM!(April)!and!4!±!1!nM!(July)!into!deeper!sediment!layers!(6*8!cm).!The!above!tendency!was!also!observed!for!manganese,!but!with!a!sharp!change!in!the!first!3!cm!of!the!sediment!layer!(Fig.!3).!The!difference!of!manganese!values!across!the!sediment!layers!was!up!to! four! times! higher! in! the! most! superficial! layer! than! in! deeper! sediments,! with! manganese!concentrations!of!9907!±!6956!nM!(April)!and!2209!±!982!nM!(July)!in!the!0*2!cm!layer!and!3192!±!1164!nM!(April)!and!2000!±!320!nM!(July)! in! the!6*8!cm! layer.!As!observed! in! cobalt!and!manganese,!nickel!concentrations!on!July!also!presented!significant!differences!between!sediment!layers!(Kruskal*Wallis,!p!<0.01).!
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During!the!spring!sampling!(water!temperature:!9.6°C;!salinity:!0.4),!the!highest!concentrations!of!arsenic,!cobalt,!chromium!and!nickel!were!observed!before!the!arrival!of!the!tide!(t=0),!but!this!pattern!was!not!observed!during!the!summer!sampling!(water!temperature:!19.1°C;!salinity:!30.1)!(Fig.!3).!The!manganese!had!a!different!variability,!with!higher!values!at!the!end!of!the!spring!flooding!period!(t=50).!Figure! 4! shows! the! temporal! evolution! of! trace! elements! in! flooding! water! and! sediment! pore! water!during! the! first!50!min!of! tidal! inundation.!Values!of! arsenic! in!pore!water!during!April!decreased! four!folds! during! the! first! 15! minutes! of! inundation! (up! to! ≈300! nM)! followed! by! a! stabilization! of!concentrations!(Fig.!4).!Dunn's!post*test!showed!that!differences!in!concentrations!before!(t=0)!and!after!(t=50)! tidal! inundation!were! significant!at!p!<0.01! level.! In! July,! arsenic!values! remained!homogeneous!around!≈400!nM,!with!an! increase! in!surface!sediments!(0*2!cm)!at! the!end!of! tidal! flooding!(up!to!599!nM).!The!time!course!variation!of!cobalt!in!April!followed!the!same!pattern!observed!for!arsenic;!similar!values!were! measured! between! 20! and! 50! minutes! of! inundation! preceded! by! a! decrease! of! concentrations!within!the!first!20!minutes!(up!to!6!nM).!In!July,!minor!variations!of!cobalt!was!also!found!(Kruskal*Wallis,!p!>0.05)!(Fig.!4).!As!observed!in!time!evolution!of!arsenic!and!cobalt!during!April,!concentrations!of!chromium!on!the!same!date!were!higher!at!air*exposed!conditions!(t=0).!Values!decreased!up!to!90%!during!the!first!15!minutes,!remaining! in! homogeneous! concentrations! (≈13! nM)! until! the! end! of! tidal! flooding.! In! July,! chromiun!concentrations!in!pore!water!were!relatively!constant!(≈15!nM)!within!the!first!20!minutes,!followed!by!a!decrease!between!the!20!and!50!minutes!of!inundation!(up!to!1!nM)!(Fig.!4).!!Minor!variations!were! found! in!pore!water!concentrations!of!manganese! in! July.!Values!varied!between!1448!and!4474!nM!during!the!studied!flooding!period.!Conversely,!a!sharp!decrease!was!found!in!the!first!15!minutes! of! inundation! for! all! layers! in! April.!Manganese! concentrations! from! the! top! to! the! bottom!decreased!up!to!81%!during!this!period.!!During! spring,! nickel! concentrations! in! pore! water! decreased! as! inundation! starts,! remained! constant!after! 15! minutes! of! tidal! inundation! (≈160! nM).! In! summer,! the! concentrations! were! homogenous!throughout! the! flood! period! (≈130! nM)! (Kruskal*Wallis,! p! >0.05)! (Fig.! 4).! Values! of! nickel! observed! in!both!sampling!dates!were!similar!to!those!measured!in!the!Lourido!River!(see!Fig.!2).!!
4.4 Trace)elements)in)flooding)water))Trace!element!concentrations! in! flooding!water!throughout!this!study!were!136!±118!nM!for!As,!5.35!±!5.10!nM! for!Co,!12.8!±!12.1!nM! for!Cr,!252±!347!nM! for!Mn!and!102!±!77!nM! for!Ni.!Differences! in! the!arsenic!concentrations!in!flooding!water!during!April!and!July!were!significant!at!p!<0.01!(Mann*Whitney!test),! by! contrast,! concentrations! of! cobalt,! chromium,! manganese! and! nickel! showed! no! differences!during!sampling!dates.!!In! spring,!arsenic!and!manganese!values!were!up! to! three!orders!of!magnitude! lower! in! flooding!water!than!in!pore!water!(Mann!Whitney!test,!p!<0.001),!whereas!chromium!and!nickel!were!up!to!two!orders!of!magnitude! lower! in! flooding! water! (Mann!Whitney! test,! p! <0.01).! In! the! summer! season,! arsenic! and!
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cobalt!in!flooding!and!pore!water!were!in!the!same!order!of!magnitude,!while!chromium,!manganese!and!nickel!were!generally!lower!in!flooding!water!by!one!order!of!magnitude!(Fig.!4).!!
5.!Discussion!Some!of!the!trace!elements!analyzed!(As,!Co,!and!Mn)!in!sediments!of!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira!and!its!adjacent!intertidal! flats! (Table! 3)!were!within! the! range! reported! in! other! coastal! areas!worldwide! (Rae,! 1997;!Silva! et! al.,! 2009).! Otherwise,! chromium! and! nickel! values! were! greater! than! those! reported! for!unpolluted! soils! (Bruland,! 1983;!US*EPA,! 1985),! and! even! higher! than! the! content! found! in! samples! in!highly!contaminated!areas!(Abrahim!and!Parker,!2002;!Tuncer!et!al.,!2001).!Values!of!both!metals!were!also!higher!than!those!reported!in!surface!sediments!of!other!Galician!rias!(Caetano!et!al.,!2009;!Carral!et!al.,!1995;!Cobelo*Garcia!and!Prego,!2003).!!The!high!values!of!chromium!found!in!surface!sediments!of!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira,!can!be!associated!with!weathering!of!mafic!and!ultrabasic!rocks,!as! found!by!Yücesoy!and!Ergin!(1992)!in!surface!sediments!from!the!southern!Black!Sea.!The!composition!of!the!Cape!Ortegal!complex,! rich! in! chromium! and! nickel! minerals! as! chromites,! chromospinels,! dunites,! pentlandites!(Arenas!et!al.,!2009;!Gibbons!and!Moreno,!2002),!is!a!natural!source!of!these!elements.!Previous!studies!in!saltmarsh!soils!of!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira,!reported!a!high!enrichment!factor!of!chromium!and!nickel!in!the!first!10!cm!of! the! sediment,! linking! these!high!values! to! the! influence!of!ultramafic! serpentinized!rocks!present!in!the!area!(Otero!et!al.,!2000).!!Fluvial! concentrations! also! confirm! that! the! Cape! Ortegal! complex! is! an! important! source! of! dissolved!chromium! and! nickel! to! the! Ria! of! Ortigueira.! The! range! for! dissolved! arsenic,! cobalt! and! manganese!observed! in! the! Lourido! River,! were! within! the! range! reported! in! rivers! worldwide! (Gaillardet! et! al.,!2005),! but! lower! than! those! observed! in! other! Galician! fluvial! sources! (Salminen,! 2005).! Nevertheless,!values!of!chromium!and!nickel!were!several!times!higher!in!the!Lourido!River!than!in!other!Galician!and!European!rivers!(Prego!et!al.,!2006;!Salminen,!2005).!Particulate!suspended!matter!of!Lourido!River!also!shows!this!enrichment!pattern!(Figure!2),!with!concentrations!of!both!elements!even!greater!than!those!reported!in!such!rivers!as!the!Ganges!(central!Asia),!Brahmaputra!(South!Asia)!or!Yakima!(NW!US)!whose!waters!flow!through!important!geological!zones!(Alagarsamy!and!Zhang,!2005;!Morace!et!al.,!1999).!Thus!the!observed!concentrations!of!Cr!and!Ni!in!the!dissolved!fraction!and!suspended!particulate!matter!may!be! related! to! the! nature! of! their! basins! that! cross! the! Cape! Ortegal! Complex.! This! geological! feature!contains!minerals!enriched!in!both!metals!(Gent!et!al.,!2005)!that!are!transported!to!the!Ria!of!Ortigueira.!Due!to!the!absence!of!anthropogenic!contamination!in!the!region,!one!may!consider!that!Lourido!River!is!naturally!enriched!in!both!metals!(Prego!et!al.,!2014).!Otherwise,!the!enrichment!of!dissolved!chromium!and! nickel!was! not! observed! in! the!Mera! River,! whose! concentrations!were! in! the! same! range! as! that!measured! in! other! rivers! that! flow! into! the! Galician! coast! (Prego! and! Cobelo*Garcia,! 2003).! This! river!crosses!a!different!geological!domain!(Ollo!de!Sapo)!characterized!by!metamorphic!(mainly!gneisses)!and!granite*type!rocks!poorer!in!Cr!and!Ni!(Aparicio!et!al.,!1987;!Marcos,!2004).!The! transport! of! trace! elements,! in! two! seasonal! periods! with! small! variation! in! the! water! flow,! was!estimated!for!the!principal!fluvial!source!flowing!into!the!sampling!area!(Lourido!River).!These!variations!
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were!compared!with!the!sediment*water!exchanges!associated!with!molecular!diffusion!and!tide*induced!transport.!!Trace!element!fluxes!of!Lourido!River!for!the!two!sampling!periods!are!given!in!Table!4.!The!general!trend!of!these!fluxes!was!Ni!>!Mn!>!Cr!>!As!>!Co,!presented!differences! in!the!transport!of!nickel!as!compared!with! dissolved! trace! element! discharges! by! global! rivers,! whose! general! trend! is! Mn! >! Ni! >! As! >! Co!(GESAMP,!1987).!Olias!et!al.! (2006)!studied! the! transport!of! trace!metals! to! the!Huelva!estuary!and!the!Gulf! of!Cadiz! (South!West! Spain)! from! two! rivers!heavily! affected!by! acid!mine!drainage.!An! important!contribution!of!manganese!and!nickel!from!the!Odier!River!was!reported!in!that!study,!however,!despite!the!high!contaminant!load!estimates,!the!amount!of!manganese!entering!the!estuary!was!always!greater!than!the!discharge!of!nickel.!Fluvial!discharges!of!the!Lourido!River!were!similar!between!both!periods!for!arsenic,! cobalt!and!nickel.!Conversely,! for!chromium!and!manganese,!discharges! increased! two! times! in!May*July!(up!to!0.66!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!Cr!and!0.99!µmol·m*2·d*1!for!Mn).!Fluxes!across!the!sediment*water!due!to!molecular!diffusion!are!also!presented!in!Table!4.!Diffusive!fluxes!of! the! trace!elements!were!negative!(with! the!exception!of!Cr!on! July),!which! implies! that! the!overlying!water! was! a! metal! source! to! the! sediment! when! only! molecular! diffusion! was! considered.! Negative!diffusive! fluxes!of!manganese!and!chromium!were!also!reported!by!Blasco!et!al.! (2000)! in! the!different!sampling!stations!of!the!Odiel!River,!Bay!of!Cadiz!and!Barbate!River!Salt!Marshes!(SW!Iberian!Peninsula).!Likewise,! negative! diffusive! fluxes! of! chromium! were! found! in! sub*tidal! and! intertidal! areas! of! San!Francisco! Bay! (Rivera*Duarte! and! Flegal,! 1997),! with! values! similar! to! those! observed! in! this! study.!Conversely,!the!negative!diffusive!fluxes!measured!at!Ortigueira!contrast!with!those!obtained!by!Santos*Echeandia!et!al.!(2009)!in!the!Ria!of!Vigo!(SW!Galicia),!who!obtained!positive!fluxes!of!cobalt!(up!to!0.24!nmol·cm*2·y*1)! and! nickel! (up! to! 1.70! nmol·cm*2·y*1).! Other! studies,! in! different! intertidal! areas,! also!reported!positive!values!in!diffusive!fluxes!of!trace!elements!(Table!5).!!In! contrast! to! diffusive! fluxes,! tide*induced! transport! was! always! positive! for! all! the! trace! elements!measured,!indicating!a!release!of!these!elements!from!the!sediment!pore!water!to!the!water!column.!Tide*induced! transport! was! greater! than! diffusive! fluxes! for! all! studied! trace! elements! (Wilcoxon*Mann!Whitney! test,!p!<0.001)!(Table!4).!Values!were!up! to! three!orders!of!magnitude!higher! for! tide*induced!transport!than!for!diffusive!fluxes,!although!these!differences!were!even!greater!for!nickel!in!spring,!which!reached!four!orders!of!magnitude!higher!(Table!4).!Although!seepage!process!was!not!taken!into!account!during!sampling,!it!is!important!to!remark!that!hydraulic!pressure!gradient!due!to!the!ebbing!tide,!could!result! in! a! significant! flow! through! the! sediment! system! (Billerbeck! et! al.,! 2006;!Deborde! et! al.,! 2008),!which!would!affect!the!budget!of!solutes!in!the!ria.!The!fluvial!contribution!of!Ni!has!showed!increased!importance!than!for!the!other!elements,!accounting!for!24%!of! the! total! inputs!during! summer.!The!above! is! consistent!with! the!high! concentration!of! this!metal!measured!in!the!Lourido!River!(see!Fig.!2),!which!exceeded!several!times!the!nickel!concentration!of!5!nM!reported! in!pristine!river!water!(Prego!and!Cobelo*Garcia,!2003),!suggesting!that! fluvial! transport!has!a!relevant!contribution!of!this!metal!to!the!ria.!
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Despite!submarine!groundwater!discharge!(SGD)!being!a!significant!source!of!trace!metals!to!the!ocean,!which!influence!the!coastal!metal!budget!(Burnett!et!al.,!2006),! there!is!no!evidence!of!SGD!in! intertidal!areas! of! the! Northern! Galician! Rias,! hence! it! was! not! considered! as! a! principal! source! in! this! study.!Nevertheless,! taking! into! account! the! variability! of! coastal! metal! fluxes! due! to! groundwater!concentrations!and!its!non*conservative!behavior!over!short!spatial!scales!(Knee!and!Paytan,!2011),!the!consideration! of! SGD! becomes!mandatory!when! benthic! flux! studies! are! addressed,! especially! in! areas!where! the! influence! of! submarine! canyons! have! been! previously! reported! (i.e.! Bay! of! Biscay,!Mediterranean!Sea,!Baltic!Sea,!etc.)!
6.!Conclusions!Taking!into!account!the!contribution!of!trace!elements!to!the!ria,!which!are!from!fluvial!and!benthic!origin,!the! sediment*water!exchange!due! to! tidal! inundation! represent!more! than!98%!of! the! total.!Thus,! tide*induced! transport! always! prevailed! over! other! trace!metal! sources! in! the! estuarine! zone! of! La*Caleira!Inlet.!The!difference!of!magnitude!observed!between!sources!could!be!a!pattern!in!the!inner!ria!zones,!and!emphasizes! the! importance! of! considering! transport! induced! by! tides! when! addressing! trace! metal!budgets!in!estuarine!systems.!On!the!other!hand,!enrichment!of!trace!metals!may!also!occur!due!to!natural!contributions,! as!was! observed! for! Cr! and!Ni! related! to! the! presence! of! chromium!and!nickel!minerals!from!the!Cape!Ortegal!Complex,!thus!anthropogenic!contributions!are!not!always!the!main!source!of!trace!metals!in!coastal!environments.!
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Month! Temperature! Salinity! Coefficient! As!(a)! Co!(b)! Cr!(b)! Mn!(b)! Ni!(b)!
April! 9.6! 0.4! Dj0!(x!10I6!cm2!sI1)! 3.84! 4.71! 1.45! 2.64! 4.50!

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































!! JanuaryIMarch! MayIJuly! 10th!April! 21st!July! 10th!April! 21st!July!
As! 0.034! 0.035! I0.391! I0.564! 12! 55!
Co! 0.017! 0.032! I0.008! I0.006! 1.38! 1.36!
Cr! 0.260! 0.600! I0.010! 0.004! 16! 5.1!
Mn! 0.440! 0.990! I6.606! I4.272! 129! 46!
Ni! 4.650! 7.300! 0.011! I0.059! 166! 8.6!
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